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Demonetisation . lmpacting Elections

or far roo Iong,
Indian polirrcs ias
seen extensive use
of money power 10
influence the voters
and win elecrions.

Tradirionrt sisdom with resard r,r
pollsinlodiatas it thar distrib;rion of
money atrd liquor on the nisht before
polling decides tbe represen-tatives nf
the people. Tbere is aitrong evrdence
tbat over the years free and fa,r
elections have been sacked in bass
ofcuneDcy nores beins peddied to t;e
nation by ourpolrticat panies.

An analysis by Association of
Democratic Refoms (ADR) shows
that among the affidavits declared
by candidates in the 20tl assembtv
elections rn Tamit Nadu, West Bensai
Kerala. Puducherry and Assam. ;76
candidares (t6 per cent ot the I 547
analyzed). were croreparrs {mutti-
millionaires) and yet 50 Der cem of
tbe candidates had never frledincome
tat retums. The siruation cannot be
different in otber states.

The se€d of corruprron sown
in elections eventuaU) g€rminates
rD corruptioo in administrarion in
the country. When candidares and
political parties spend crores of
rupees iD elecrion campargns, they
bave ro generate enouEh fuDds bv
hook or by crook wtren tteu "n-'.to power. The 'collection drive'
that follows inevitably teads to a
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politician-bureaucracy nexus. When
the two most important inshumenrs
of sove ance join hands in this
unholy allrance. corruprion spreads
in all directions, hoftzoDraltv,nd
vertically. and seeps into eve.y sphere
of life. Tbe towest functioniri<s
like a consrable ot patwari whe\
accosted, have a stock answer.
"Ooper tak .tena hai., (\ye have ro
pay up to the top).

State Funding ofpols

Not that political leaders are
happy with rampanr use of monev
in elections. They have expressed
concems about it. However in the
absence ofa serioH discussiorto find
a solutior, it seems rheir corcem is
mere lip service. Ihe problem has beetr
discussed in parliamenhry debates,
committees have been constituted and
the only refrain we hear is that rhere
should be srate funding of elections
as a solution to the problem.

The most famous committee on
tbis subjecr was the Indrajir Cupra
Lommrrtee ser up in l99o which
corsisted of many political stalwarts
like Dr MaDmohan Singh, Mr Sonmath
Chattedee and th€ like. The committee
suggested onlypartiatstarefirDdingof
elections and rha oo witb acondition
tlat tlere must be genuioe mner Darw
denocracy- wbich no parry is wirtin!
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Tte ECI has been deepty concemed
about the use ofmoney to bdbe voters
ahead of polls. In my inaugural press
conference on taking over as chief
election commissioner (CEC), r
had given myself rwo challenges
abuse ol money and vorer apathy.
Two new divisions were created to
addressins these issues serioustv
Both met wirh significant success,
one achieving tbe higheslever vorer
turnouts evcr since and rhe other
uneading crores of rupees and goods
includi.g liquor. Our proactive steps
led to some landmark achievements
including unseating and disqualifying
a sitting MLA jn Uttar pradesh and
countermanding t$,o Rajya Sabba
elections in Jharkhand.

Working in tandem. voter
education program soughr to educate
and motivate voters not to accept
money lor votes. The National Vorers
Day -NVD- on 25 January every
year since 2011, the biggest vorer
enrolment programme in the world.
admiristered a pledge ro the new
voters, mosdy youth, for ethical
voting- Aimosr 140 million vole.s
have so far taken this pledge.

With a proactive expenditure
control division. a supporrive vorer
education division and a watchful
media and civil society, manipulating
expenditure to avoid the electoral
code of conduct has become
increasingly difficulr. Yet, it,s a sad
reality that black money in elections
still continues.

It is a fact thar democracy €annot
function without money to contesr
electiolls. However, money cannot
be allowed to dominate the process
so much that onlythe rich can contesr
and hijack the polirical sysrem.

The law, therefor€, prescribes
a ceiling on expenditure of rhe
candidates though strangely not
on the expenditure of the political
parties. The absence of a ceiiing
on political parties, expenditure
negates the whole logic of a ceiling
and creates colditions of financial
indiscipline. To outdo their rivals, aI
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parties spend rhousands of crores of
pees. In the 2014 seneral €tections.

the amount spenr on campaigns was
estimated at a staggering Rs 30,000

Wlere does this money come ftom?
The souces could be: coryorale funds,
small donations, sale ofcoupons and
membership fee, besides interest on
deposits, rental and revenue income.
There is no tuansparency in rhe sourc€
of most donations- As much as 75-
80 percent. of all funds are shown as

Whh o pror(llve extrerdiluro
(oltlTol dlvitiorl, 0 tuFp0rlivn
yol0l edwqiion divhior ond o

wotdtul nrdh lnd (lvil rolloty,
mrnlpullthg .ryrrditurc to {vold
tir rledorol .qdr ot (ondu.t hlt
br(omr lnffsirlngly difffcult, yet,

lr'r o rrd rcollty thd blort nofiey
l,t rl.dlo rrill rg ill,c',

cash donations without disclosing rhe
source. This is a serious matter_ It mav
be foreign money or from crJme, dru!

Cash-foFvotes notoriety as a
regular featue in our elections was
conveyed by US diplomatic cabtes,
leaked by Wikileaks. A cable quoted
a confidante of a Union Minister
from Tamil Nadu disrributing up to
15,000 per vorer in a by-etection in

2009. Afier his victory, the politician
announced thai his fomula was
a sure winner. This notorious
"Thirumangalam lormu1a,, became
our biggest challenge.

Around {300 crore ofunaccounred
cash was seized by rhe commission
during the 2014 elecrion. Cash seizure
across al1 assembly elections since
2014 has b€en at an all{ime high.
Bihar, for insiance, registered the
highest seizure of cash (ltg crore)
dxing the assembly polls in 2015.
ln Tamil Nadu, th€ figure crossed
tl00 crore.

The public perception of the
politicians today is thar they are aU

Sxch an image of poliricians is
not good for democracy. We have
had an impressive line-up of horesr
politicians in th€ country. In facr,
India has grown into a major power
nainly due to the great political
leaders we have had.

It has often been suggested thar
the presence ofblack money in large
quantities, especially in the real
estate sector, pr€vented India fiom
suffering many of the ill effects ot
the global financial crisis of2008, but
the pemicious effect ofmoneypower
in elections in India has no such
upside. The demonetisarion of high
denomination notes of Rs. 500 and
Rs. 1,000 announced by the prime
Minister came at the ight tim€,just
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ahead offive state elections. Padies
and candidates who were ready
with the sackful of notes for public
bonanza were fixed not knowiry what
to do with that money.

I personally felt that this move
would have a bjg impact on the
ongoing polls, as this is the time that
black money is in .he distribution
pipetine. Even fake money from
across the borders that also increases

its tentacles during the polls would
be hit.

Earlier, disbursal of money to
various areas used to be done closer
to the date of polling, and after
the imposition of the model code
of conduct. When the ECI started
cracking down, political Parties
moved up the disbursal date. Thafs
\ryhy announcement of demonetisation
a few weeks before the elections hit
the money distribution plans at the

right time.

ln my book, l,? Undocumented
Vonder - The Makiry ol the Great
Indion Election, I have detailed 40
different ways in which we found
black money being disbursed in
polls. I have no doubt that new ways
woutd be found to do so again,butit
may take time and these set of Polls
migh. escape being deluged with
illicit rnoney.

The lessons leamt in eleciions must
be remembered when consolidating
the gains of demonetisation. Just a
couple ofdays after the demoneiisation
decision announced by the Prime
Minister I had expressed my fear itr
a newspaper article that to huft the
move, a money-laundering industry
will mushroom with the comPlicity
of bank officials. This tumed out to
be a right forecast. I had cautiooed
that the government must watch
out for the omnipresent touts alld
colluding bank offcials. This sdvice
was based otr experience- Once our
((EC's) Expenditure vigilance team
itrtercepted a vehicle carrying ove.
Rs- 2 crore. We were told that the
money was going to refill the ATM.
So we let it offwith our apologi. The
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next day, adother team caught a vehicle
with double the amount with the same

explanation. When a lhird vehicle
was interrupted with Rs.ll crore,
we decided to investigate and found
that ihe van was rotaccompanied bY

an armed guard and did not follov
other secuity protocols as mandated.
I immediately spoke to Governo. of
ReseNe Bankoflndia. D Subba Rao

who was shocked to hear ofthis mode
ofmoney laundering and ordered an

investigation.

su.h m i lge of polilirionr ii
mt iood for derno.ruty. Ue hovc

hod on inpreisive lilte-up oI
honest politiaions in lte .ounlry.

h fod, ttdio ltls growtl into

! mlior pover noinly due to

the gr€.r polhi.ll leoders

we hnvo hod.

In the last set ofAssembly polls
concluded in May 2016, we saw an
unprecedenaed step when the ECI
was forced to cancel elections to
two Tamil Nadu assembly seats,
Aravakurichi and Thanjavur, for
the uncotrtrolled use of mon€y-
The poll panel thetr wrote to the
government seekiog Permaneot
legal powers to countermand Polls
otr credible evidence of the use of

Although the Law Ministry has

rejected this proposal, I am hopetul
the Prime Minister will consider it
in pusuance of his war against black

The BJP'S economic aftairs cell
chiel, Gopal Krishna Agarwal, said

the demonetization drive would
address. at least for rhe duration ofthis
set ofpolls, the problem of electoral
financiDg from the supply side. "Till
now, lhere was pressure on political
parties to give an account of their
spending in polls, but on circulation
of ihis money, regulation was not
effective. This will hit the suPPlY

sidc and will brins do*n the volume
of spending quite signilicantly," hc

Thcse claims will be proved righ.
only ifthe follow up action on the long
pending electoral reforms proposals is

taken wilhout fu.ther delay.

Dr. Trilochan Shastry of the
Association of Democratic Rights
(ADR), an electioD watchdog, said that
while there would be an impact on the

tunds available fordisbursal, it could
encourage parties to promise freebies
from the exchequer to balance out
matters. "There is a Supreme Court
directive to the Election Commission
on this, but it needs to be monilored
closely," he said.

Demonetisationandthe subsequent

developments, even if not origioalty
intended, have a bearing oo electoral
reforms. After demonetisation threw
up huge logistical challenges, the
govemment's campaigns to promote
e-banking, e-wallet etc have come
on everybody's IiPs. This, again, is
a positive d€velopment.o end black
economy. When even a rickshaw
puller or vegetable setler is told
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r. stoD cash transactions this will

i"^a to estattistrment of a stronger

banlioP sYstetrr and higher lflet or

{inancial inclusion'

Howerer, thrs has led ro an

ine\ rtable demand tbat exemPt'on

.fcash ilonatrons to poliocal pantes

r'"low Rs 20.000 must also-De

iisoensed with slraigbr away' i n's

*,1'l take care ofthe non_naospmencr

^f 80 Der ceDt ot Poljticat tunorng

*Lictr att ootLticat parrLes have snown

,acash d;nations' Thrs amounts to an

average Rs l'000 crore Per Year'

Another development is the Prime

Mi;rstels directire to his PartY

lesislators to disclose alt their-uanr

h;nsactions srnceNovember )r' Ma Y

ncstions were raised' MY reaclron

i'. tf'at,nsteaa ot crrticising rt ano

iussesting what the PM could. have

d;; better, whY not welcome rt as a

6rst nosidve steptowards thet'naDcra'

,,,n"oarencv of Potrticians? anotner

oreai move of the government ts ro

;ass an Act to curb benami ProPeflY

ieals and the subsequert cract'oown

'rhis should also have a salutary

effect on theblaclmonev in elections

as ihrs is ihe biggest source or rlrlcrt

election tunding'

The unPrecedented steP of

,lemonetiz3troo mav hopefully t'r^rn

oul to be a blessing in disgrtse ror

.onducting tree and fair electlons

where cashless transactrons urrr

enqure hiP,her lelel of transpartncv

and scrutiny.l hopethe time tor long-

peniling eleetoral re{orms has nnatrv

(E ndil: s|quraishi@'gnail com)
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